2022-2023 COACHING STAFF

FALL SEASON

Freeport High School

**Varsity Cheer:** Laurie Kolodny
lkolodny@freeportschools.org

**JV Cheer:** Cheryl Gayle
cgayle@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Boys & Girls Cross Country:** Charles Gilreath
cgilreath@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Football:** Russ Cellan
rcellan@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Football Asst. Coach:** Jimmy Jones
jjones@freeportschools.org

**JV Football:** Artie Retzlaff
aretzlaff@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Golf:** Michael Palmer, Daniel Ciamaricone
micpalmer@freeportschools.org, danciamaricone@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Boys Soccer:** Craig Klasson
Klassonc@wantaghschools.org

**JV Boys Soccer:** Justin Leakey
aclassathletics@gmail.com

**Varsity Girls Soccer:** Helen Saballos
Helensaballos02@gmail.com

**JV Girls Soccer:** Mark Andrejack
marandrejack@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Girls Swim:** Margaret O'Connell
maroconnell@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Girls Tennis:** Jenn Lawlor
jenlawlor@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Girls Volleyball:** Lolita Beathea
lebeathea@freeportschools.org

**JV Girls Volleyball:** Gustave Karagrozis
guskaragrozis@freeportschools.org

**V Boys Volleyball:** Gaetano Antonacci
gaeantonacci@freeportschools.org

**Dodd Middle School**

**Girls Badminton:** William Mulfinger
wmulfinger@freeportschools.org

**Cross Country:** Anthony Dalli
antdalli@freeportschools.org

**Cheer:** Priscilla Varela
privarela@freeportschools.org

**Dodd Football:** Kevin Allen
coachkevin42@live.com

**Boys Soccer 7:** Leonardo LaTouche
leolatouche@freeportschools.org

**Boys Soccer 8:** William Timmes
Girls Soccer 7: German Banegas
gbanegas@freeportschools.org

Girls Soccer 8: Vanessa Vidalon
vvidalon@freeportschools.org

WINTER SEASON
Freeport High School

Varsity Boys Basketball: Larry Steimer
lsteimer@freeportschools.org

JV Boys Basketball: Steve Probst
sprobst@freeportschools.org

Varsity Girls Basketball: Meredith Jones
mjones@freeportschools.org

JV Girls Basketball: Lakisha Lloyd-Forde
llloyd@freeportschools.org

Varsity Boys & Girls Bowling: Eileen Shultis
eshultis@freeportschools.org

Varsity Cheer: Laurie Kolodny
lkolodny@freeportschools.org

JV Cheer: Cheryl Gayle
cgayle@freeportschools.org

Varsity Rifle: Dan Koch
dankoch@freeportschools.org
**Varsity Boys Swim:** Margaret O’Connell
maroconnell@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Boys Winter Track:** Charles Gilreath
cgilreath@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Girls Winter Track:** Amira Dubissette
amidubissette@freeportschools.org

**Varsity Wrestling:** Matt Cellan
mcellan@freeportschools.org

**JV Wrestling:** Matt Power
matpower@freeportschools.com

---

**Dodd Middle School Winter Season I**

**Boys Basketball 8:** Marques McFarlin
marmcfarlin@freeportschools.org

**Boys Basketball 7:** Anthony Green
agreen@freeportschools.org

**Cheer:** Priscilla Varela
privarela@freeportschools.org

**Girls Volleyball 7:** Christina Bivona
cbivona@freeportschools.org

**Girls Volleyball 8:** Gaetano Antonacci
gaeantonaccie@freeportschools.org

**Winter Track Coed:** Anthony Dalli
antdalli@freeportschools.org
Dodd Middle School Winter Season II

Girls Basketball 8: Jasmine Richardson
richardsonjasmine010@gmail.com

Girls Basketball 7: Crystal Morris
camitchell873@gmail.com

Wrestling: Michael Buttafuoco
micbuttafuoco@freeportschools.org

SPRING SEASON

Freeport High School

Varsity Badminton: Lolita Beathea
lbeathea@freeportschools.org

Varsity Baseball: Roberto Delgado
roberto@elbalconcontracting.com

JV Baseball: Osbandi Nunez
o.nunez89@gmail.com

Varsity Girls Flag Football: TBD

Varsity Boys Lacrosse: Harry Mohrman
hghorse@icloud.com

Mark Andrejack
marandrejack@freeportschools.org
JV Boys Lacrosse: Artie Retzlaff
aretzlaff@freeportschools.org

Varsity Girls Lacrosse: Anabel Lopez
Analopez-tejada@freeportschools.org

JV Girls Lacrosse: Gina Sparaco
ginsparaco@freeportschools.org

Varsity Softball: Rich Genzone
rgenzone@freeportschools.org

JV Softball: Pat Morgan
patmorgan@freeportschools.org

Varsity Boys Spring Track: Charles Gilreath
cgilreath@freeportschools.org

Varsity Girls Spring Track: Amira Dubissette
amidubissette@freeportschools.org

Varsity Boys Tennis: Ousmane Diouf
odiouf@freeportschools.org

Unified Basketball: Meredith Jones
mjones@freeportschools.org

Dodd Middle School:

Baseball 8: Anthony Green
agreen@freeportschools.org

Baseball 7: Reid Erickson
reierickson@freeportschools.org
**Boys Lacrosse:** Mat Power
matpower@freeportschools.com

**Girls Lacrosse:** Vanessa Astuto
vanastuto@freeportschools.org

**Softball 8:** Lakisha Lloyd-Forde
llloyd@freeportschools.org

**Softball 7:** Diana Perez
diaperez@freeportschools.org

**Spring Track:** Marques McFarlin
marmcfarlin@freeportschools.org